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At its Septellber 28 Meting, the University Asselllbly passed a
resolution presented by the Human Services Ca.mittee concerning the policies and procedures
reconnended by that Colllllittee for the awarding of talent scholarships. This resolution sug
gested that talent scholarships be awarded to individuals displaying ability and talent in
. • •

extracurricular activities such as athletics and recreation, leadership and job efficiency.
the fine arts, journalism, speech and debate, such ability to be within the paraneters expres
sed by the four performance objectives of the University.
Reco..endations regarding recipients
The
of the talent scholarship could coM frola anybody within or outside the University.
awarding of the scholarships is to be handled by the Financial Aids sub-cO.U. ttee concerned
passed a resolution that a voting .e�r of the Asselllbly ..y call
ith talent scholarships
for a roll call vote and, if it is seconded, no vote is necessary and the roll call .ust be
started
reopened the question of the Sztube Parcel of land by asking Heraan Sievering and

�

.

•

.

•

•

.

those he represented to subait in writing to the Mabers of the Asseably a full report of
the findings of the group investigating the ecological aspects of the Sztube Parcel.
The President's rema�ks at the Asse�ly aeeting concerned the operating budget which was ori
ginally set at $14-1/2 11illion and has now been pared to "a hiccup below $12 llillion'! and is
now ready to be presented to the Board of Governors. He explained that the necessary cuts
were made first by the Administrative Wing and R & I, then the Acadeaic Wing.

INSTRUCTIONAL REVIEW SCHEOULE

•

.

•

the Vice

SO SESSION STATS:

President for Academic Affairs will be re

Total Students

viewing instructional progrus and chatting
with staff during the .anth of October as
follows:
Week of Oct. 2
ccs
Week of Oct. 9
CHLD
Week of Oct. 16 •
• • CEAS
Week of Oct. 23......CBPS

Percentage Undergraduate

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

1230
68.4
22.8
24.6

Percentage Graduate
Percentage Minority
NO HOLIDAY

• • •

Monday, October

9 JUY

be a holi

day for so• but GSUers will honor Colu.bus
Day with another day of joyous work at the
Mini-capus.

With fall colors bursting forth,
What a particularly beautiful \i•t_tot.,e a.mting to GSU I

Last Wednesday's dialogue with
OIALOGUE
N, NARY ENDRES and about SO
ENGBRETSO
BILL
students in the Connons produced questions
•

•

.

about such varied subjects as accredita
tion, construction ti�table of the peraan
ent campus, the lack of clocks at the mini
campus, the high cost of high rise parking
facilities (GSU won't have such facilities),
foreign student admissions and progra115,
talent scholarships (the President asked
Mary Endres to i111plement the Assellbly
passed measure), the selection process for
choosing Deans, the Student Services Ad
visory Committee, student activity fees for
part-time students, student advising, and
the Urban Teacher Education Program. A
casette tape of the dialogue is available
for loan from the Office of Co..unications.
Current plans are to have similar dialogues
at the middle of each session.
AOOTTIONAL AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION

• • .

service

has been added to Tri-State Coach schedules
providing hourly service and additional
trips by adjoining service of its Park For
est and Gary routes. More detailed infor

mation available through the Office of
Communications (ext. 219).

is the topic
"THE DEVIL MADE to£ DO IT"
for discussion during Theology for Lunch
. • •

�bnday, Oct. 9, 12-1 in the .Ini-tonference
room.
Leading the group as it takes a look
at the current interest in Satan and the
Satanic art will be Father Jerry Knies.
CHIWREN'S rnEATRE ... will begin on Sat.,
No fee is charged for this
October 21.
activity open to all interested children
grades 1 through 9. GSU • s children's the
atre is designed to bring together children
of various ethnic groups in an environ.ent
where they may work together, learn to un
derstand one another, and grow , both as
Enroll��ent
perfonaers and hwaan beings.
on a first-come, first-served basis.
Call
CCS (ext. 311) for more inforaation.
REPORTED FROM BALANCE
club is starting
recycling of all
CEAS has donated
club to help get

.

•

.

GSU's envil'Oilllental

a progru aimed at total
University waste paper.
a used paper baler to the
The
the project started.

eventual goal is to involve all units and
then turn over to B & PO a working syste•
which can be continued as University policy.
Profits generated by sale of the paper will
go to the GSU Emergency Fund.

NEW 5.1'APP ORIENTATION
it 1 s the Adaini
ttratlye Wing's turn at the new staff
• • •

orientation this Friday in Ro011

308, 3JM1.

JOHN OWIIERS of CEAS
ll>tf ABOlTI' THATT
used to 1 ive in Co-.erce, Texas. Th&' s �
•

•

•

right •••he was known as the Challbers of
Co•ercel
LARGER THAN LIFE... if the fine print gets
you down, check up on that guarantee,
warranty, insurance contract, etc. on the
It's
new magnifying reader in the LRC.
.ainly for the visually handicapped, but
available to all.
The Center is acquir

ing a few "large-print" books for its
special •terials collection, but the new
reader can turn any book into a large
print version.
COFFEE, ANYONE?

. • •

Students and others are

invited to sign up on the Co..unications
Hotline Bulletin Board for an inforaal
coffee with the President and/or other
acbdnistrators. The hour-long sessions
will be held .onthly or .ore frequently
is there is sufficient de.and.
will
.eet on Sunday, October 22, 7:30 P·•· at
....
,
Dr. George Ware of.
the Hickory School.
the Morton Al'boretUJI will give an illU!
trated lecture on Thorn Creek Wood!. t •.
association will consider its future role
in woods acqui!ition and aanage.ent activi

nfORN CREEK PRESERVATION SOCIETY

.

.

•

_

ties.

Open to interested parties.

SUGGESTION OF THE WEEK

• • •

noting that the

Learning Resources Center is headed by
the "Director of Libraries", why not change
the LRC to "the library" and title DICK
VORWERl the "Director of the Learning Re
sources Center." That should keep us go
ing for a while.

wi 11 view a film
AUDUBON SOCIETY MEETING
entitled ''Water Birds" at 7·pa Oct. 11 in
the Ringering Room of the Park Forest Li
More info? KIT STRtTI'HERS-534-9249.
brary.
•

•

•

For an interdisciplinary project in
sociology. consider the following:
Estiaate the sociological probleiiS which
llight accoapany the end of the world.
Construct an experi.ent to test your
theory.
Watch this corner for additional inter�--·ng

OH?

• . .

projects.

"*DAY, OCI'OBBR

9

9:00 •••• - 10:30 a.a.
10:30 •·•·
12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.a.
1:00 P·•·
1:30 P·•· - 2:30 P·•·
3:30 P·•·
4:00 P·•·
7:00 P·•·
-

nJESDAY, OCTOBER

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

Operatloas ec..tt t ee (Mlnl-c:onf.)
ICC Staff (Prntw Rooll)
CCS S..te (Perfcmdag Arts Rooll)
CBPS Political c.paip Series (eo-Dns)
llell P. Hartl.-, Aurelia Puclnski

V.P. •s -t with Pnsldent (Mlai-conf.)
LRC Staff
Ac..111lc Wi111 (Mlal-coaf.)

11

12:00 noon

-

fteo1011 for t.ch (Mlal-COIIf.)
IAJ.MCI! (710)

10

8:30 •••• - 10:00 a •••
1:30 P·•·
1:30 P·•· - 3:00 P·•·

9:30 •·•·

Coop Bel Staff (Mlai-coaf.)
A • R Staff �-coaf.)

10:00 •·•· - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.a.
3:30 P·•· - 5:30 P·•·

Bclucatioaal Policies ad Progras Co.attee
(Mlal-caaf.)
MIS sub-ca.ittee on lastructloaal Support

Pbotoaraphy Club (Mlnt-conf.)
CCS Penc.mel eo.lttee (Mlnl-canf.)

111URSDAY, OCTOBER 12

9:00 ••••
10:30 a .••
1:30 p.m.
1:30 P·•·
1:30 P·•·
1:30 P·•·

-

-

-

-

12:00 ROOD
2:00 P·•·
3:00 P·•·
3:30 p.a.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

CBAS Pacalt y Meetl11J(I02)
CI!AS Pacul t y Aclrlsory Council Meetina (802)
Student PUblication Meeting (M!nl-conf.)
TALIC (Tappl111 Aut opneous [but) Latent
�catl011 (atLD area)
..._. Serrices ltesource s St aff (HSRC Ana)
CIPS Staff (Mlal-conf.)
Jlllte -ap ... s l oa of U-P Exa�� (244)

13

8:30 •••• - 10:00 a.a.
9:30 •••• - 11:00 a•••
12:00 noon - 1:15 P·•·
1:30 P·•·
3:00 P•••
3:00 P·•·
-

V.P. 's -.t witla President (Minl-conf.)
Urba Teacher Bc1ucati011 Work Group
Buc:ative Co.lttee (Mlai-coaf.)
I • I Wl111 (Mlnl-conf.)
New Faculty Meet lna (301)

St.lfDAY, OCTOBER 15
DuclliM for applications t o R • I for
Nlnl-Gnats

ACCBP'I'AWCB
----------

4

___,

Data

llaftth

1

197')../
-

accept the Pmf-i.GDal Staff caatract c1ate4 Oc:t:cber 1, 1972.

lteturn toa

Dr. Gera14 BayaOre
Aal•taDt tD tbe �la-t
·,�.- . .

\ .

. .

.

.

FAZE I would like to welc:c.e ..one to GoYern
ors State University. As soon
as anyone figures out who that persan is,
please let JERRY BAYSORE •d the
Office of Co..uaicatioas know.

